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  See What You Pay

As You Buy!

Your food dollar goes farther at our store. You know
how much you are spending because the price- is
clearly marked on each item of merchandise. When
you reach the checking stand, you see
each item and correct total in large, easy-to-read
figures at the top of the cash register, #1”

Then, for your additional’ protection and cons
venience, when you get home you can compare the
price stamped on each item with the price printed
lon the register receipt.

You always know theprice of eachitemis correct.
You know your totalis correct,

  

the price of
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Mears

ARMOUR

Sliced Bacon 1b 52¢

Boston Butts 163¢
2 to 3 Ib,

Pork Liver

lean

b3O¢

av.

 

 

Delicious Pears

2 x 29.
NEW CROP

Florida OrangesSo

HOME GROWN

Celery

 

ENE2%)0

RINDLESS

Swiss Cheese

Butter quarters

 

a do: Oe

2 stalks 25.

Sweet Potatoes 3m 19

Lay

1b GO

hb Fc

HEINZ FRESH

Cucumber Pickles
1-pint 2 C

29
34
87

2/35¢

THE NEW

; > 1-1t
Premium Salteen )

Reg.
rollWearever Aluminum Foi

Boscul Coffee

HUNTS

Catsup Fine Quality oii

Ib bag

® es ORI

SEABROOK FARM'S

French Fried Potatoes

9-0z 22c

SEABROOK FARM'S

Asparagus Cut & Tips

10-0z 3G

SEABROOK FARM'S

Green Baby Limas

0-0z 2/49¢
MRS. PAUL'S

Fried Cod Fish Cakes

39e
HERSHEY'S MILK CHOCOLATE .

Miniatures 6-0: 29¢

All 5¢ Chewing Gum

& for 21c

Special
2 pores 19s
1 Wash Cloth

FREE
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Hotice ToAllWater Consumers

On Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.
All Water Consumers on Main Street from the East End to the West

End of the Boro, are hereby notified to check their service pipes for

leaks and low pressure. If same need attention you ‘are requested to

wherever they seefit.

have the work done immediately. Patrons con do their own work

It is the request of the Boro Authority that this work be done im-
mediately as the State Highway Department contemplates resurfacing

said street in the near future.

We kindly urge your cooperation.

Mt. Joy Boro Authority
S. H. MILLER, President

. 42-3

‘Weddings Thruout
Our Community
During Past Week

. The American Foundation forMiss Evelyn Mae Groff, daughter i

. Animal Health reported three out-of Mr, and Mrs. Elam Groffs of Mt. ol
: .

|

breaks of the “sudden death killerJoy, and Carl H. Derr, son of Mr, in Dine | tl 1 in inois, where cattle and swine
| and Mls. Hairy Derr, near Milton | i : Bk

. : Son were its principal victims.
Grove, were married at, 2:30 p, m,| =, J :

: . Fhe possibility of outbreaks else-Saturday in the Florin Church of | ia a .
4 where this fall has been heightened{ the Brethren by the Rev. Abram N. .

by heavy rains and floods during| Eshelman, " x; the spring and summer,” the Foun-
Ihe couple were attended by Mr. | 8 .

“ RR dation said. Germs which cause the
and Mrs. James Eichler. They will

reside on Wood St,

% | left on a wedding trip to Niagara

Miss Mabel I. Weaver, daughter | Prec isely the same manner. The
{of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron G. Weaver, | locks on the warehouse and main

[ nv : > 5 | store room «c s were . aManheim R1, and Ephraim M.]| ly 1 n Jos were broken.
. | e las cbbery curre as{ Hernley, son of Mr. and Murs. Paul | : To occurred 2| Ns Sunday night when : 2lectricsHernley, Elizabethtown R1, were| i in eleetrica| 3 a ‘ . | storm had the town in darknessmarried Saturday on the lawn of |.: he | for a while,

{ the bride's home. Bishop Homer 0.| , .| Bond ficiated { Three hundred tubes of tooth{| Bomberger officiated. y oeAtos Miss J K paste, and 140 cartons of different
enaants were 11SS ean ray-

  

Bl | water system development for rur- |

THROUGHOUT THE MIDWEST
New outbreaks of anthrax have

been reported in the midwest and

| chances are this dangerous disease

may flare up in livestock

areas this fall, authorities caution

| OUTBREAKS OF ANTHRAX

 

other

Derr—Groli | ed farmers today.
Cy

Flori disease are often spread to lowlandFlorin.
pastures and overflow grounds un-

der
Metzler - Smith

Miss Rosaline G. Metzler,

{ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Metz-

flood conditions.

or Since anthrax spores can live in
daugh-aug | the ground for years, livestock may

| pick them up when grazing on in-
ler, Manheim R2, became the bride fected soil. Oncethe spore gets in-

of Charles H. Smith, son of Mr. and| 1, the body it multiplies fast and
| Mrs Joseph Smith, Manheim, Sat. enters the blood stream. The result
| urday in the parsonage of the Salem| i

Evangelical U. B. Church, Man=-| ually

The H. M. Tobias offi-

| ciated at the double ring ceremony.

an acute blood poisoning and us-

death, the

Besides cattle and swine, the di-

can also attack sheep, mules,

| horses, dogs, cats and, even human

report said.
| heim. Rev.

| sease

Murphy—Boyd beings.
| Effie Boyd: daughter of Mr. and| First warning of the acute form
Mrs. Arthur Boyd, 224 W. Main St, | of anthrax is when animals die

| this boro and Elmer J. Murphy, suddenly. In slowe, killing types,
| son of Mr. and Mrs. George Mur- | the victim may
| phy, Rheems: were married Sund:| have difficulty

show depression,

in breathing and go
[at Trinity Lutheran Church: here,| into convulsions. Death usually
| by the Rev. W. L. Koder. Thebride | follows in one to five days.
| was given in marriage by her bro=-| In any areas where anthrax is

Robert Boyd.| ther, suspected is should be immediate-
Attendants were Miss Minerva| ly called to the attention of a vet-

Buller: of Florin; and Max Rice- | erinarian. No vaccines should be
| dorf of Rheems. | used without the express permis-
| Miss Beulah Smith played the |sion of state livestock sanitary

After

| at the home of the bride the couple|
authorities.
——0Ge

ACME MARKETS, MIDDLETOWN

D TWICE IN 8 MOS.
For the second time in eight

[ menths the Acme Market at Mid-
dletown, entered robbed

| wedding music. a reception |

 

 
Falls.

Main St.,

                                   

Mt. Joy.|

|

| Hernley - Weaver was and

| brands of cigarettes, ete. were stol-
maid of hon- | en.

Miss Helen Shenk, Man-

bridesmaid.

| bill, Elizabethtown R1,

or, and
 ee ————

heim R2,

Norman Shenk, Manheim R3 ser-

 

| | with a knife in one hand and a
| ved as best man. Ushers were Paul | loaded rifle in the other contem-
Weaver, brother of the bride, and| lating suicide, died from a heart

[ James Lutz, Elizabethtown. | attack before he made up his mind.
Following a reception for 100] lAGlare

guests at Hostetter’s banquet Hall,| Trees are dollars! Don’t burn
here, the couple left on a trip to| them.
the New England states. Mrs. Hern- | Campers! Douse your campfire—
ley a graduate of Lancaster Men- keep our state green.

Guy Watson, 79, sitting on a chair

Deeds Recorded
S. Nissley and Charlotte E. Gi

East Donegal township,

and Eva L. Hostetter,

rich,

Paris H.

Joy, tracts on School Lane,

Joy.

Martha

trix of

Gibbons,

township,

Sterrett,

premises

Glenn 1

Joy, to Ross H

Gregg, Manor

at 708%

Nau,

of Bertha

West

Jane

the estate

late of

to John P.

West Donegal towns

at Rheems, $9,500,

and Goldie Earnest,

and

township,

S. Queen street,

Joy.
 EDCnco

on

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

BY ‘blue coal’ DEALERS

PHONE TODAY

 

 
1r.ontte

Wm. H.

The

in farming at

School, has been employed i

Noggle & Sons, Man-

brideg engaged

Eliz: R1,

will reside

astby
{ heim. room, is

ibethtown

where they

Kessler - Campbell

Miss Arlene

Mr, Mrs.

| Elizabethtown,

| Donald E. Campbell, son of Mr. and|

Mrs. Zeno Campbell, Jr., Quaker-

[town R3, Sunday in Christ Lutheran

Church, Elizabethtown.

The Rev.

Kessler, daughter of

Edgar A.

became the

and Kessler, of

bride of 7 oy a

Raymond L. Fetter offi-
ciated, assisted by the Rev. Nevin

H. Zuck. The bride was given in

marriage by her father and was at- ig
| tended by Miss Hazel Nauman, of
| . . ~

| Elizabethtown, maid of honor. The

bridesmaids were Miss Evelyn Dav-
| eler and Mrs. Doris Welliver, both Longest of the Lot
| of Elizabethtown. Chevrolet looks longest,
| After a reception in Baker's Din-| Chevrolet is longest . . . a

swank and sweeping 197%
inches over-all that tops any
other car in the low-price
field. Size up Chevrolet's
greater length, and you'll find
it hard to settle for less.

the

trip

| ing Roem, Elizabethtown, coup-

to the |

in Eliza-

le left on a wedding

Focenos. They will reside
| bethtown.

The bride is employed by Henry|

of this borough. |

{ The bridegroom is a senior at Eli- |
| zabethtown College.
|

jC. Carpenter, Inc,
Most Road-Hugging

Weight

| Gives you more road-hugging,
| road-smoothing weight . .

a hefty 3140 pounds’ in the
model illustrated that no com-
parable car in the field can-
match. Get the feel of this
big car, and you won't settle
for less. (Shipping weight.)

Widest Tread in Its Field

Here's the steadiness of the
widest tread in the field . . .
5834 incheS between centers
of rear wheels. Once you've
known the better roadability
of Chevrolet's wider tread, *
you wouldn’t settle for less.’

—— ee©—

| PP&L (MAN RECEIVES CITATION

FOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS

A signal honor was paid Robert |
T. Jones, Pennsylvania|
Power

manager of

and Light Company's farm

formal |

the Na-

tional Association of Domestic and

Farm Pump Manufacturers at

annual held

utilization depa-tment, in a

citation presented him by

its |

meeting recently in |

i Chicago. 'I'he electric water sys-

tem industry's scroll of recognition
| , .

{ acknowledges Jone's exceptional |

contributions in the field of electric

al and farm use and for the work

| of his company’s sales force in sur-

all for |

| sales of electric water systems over

America’s Largest

and Finest

Low-Priced Car!

| passing previous records

| the past two years.
OPOeen 

| ENGAGED

Mrs, Herbert Walters, Rohrers-

| town, announces the engagement

| of her daughter, Miss Arlene R.

| Brubaker, to C. R. Holbein, son of

| Mr, and Mrs. Waller B. Holbein,

| of Landisville. J

  

   
Finest

Comfort Features
Luxury of Body by Fisher . .
cradled ease of
-Action . 7,
‘ Center-Point Steering!

 

Mount

administra- |

Artz

Donegal

and Opal C

Colleen FI.

premises

Lancaster.

Bulletin Ads Pay Big Dividends.

NEW DEVICE MAKES‘blue coal HEAT
HEALTHIERTHRIFTIER THAN EVER !

  

   

Heat your home with ‘blue coal’andFEEL THEDIFFERENCE

unitized Knee
smooth control of

"The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday, October 25

 ngs |

to

Mt.

5, 19518

 

THE COOKBOOK
HERE, SAID IT's

DELICIOUS.

hip,  
Mt.

 

OPEN TILL 6:00 P. M. DAILYAaron G. and Rhoda N. Longe-

necker, West Donegal township, to | FRIDAY TIL 9 P M ~SATURDAY "TiL 10 P, M.
Gerald B. and Esther M, Arntz, of ' :

  

Mount Joy, premises and garage,

Route 230, West Donegal twp.

Marshall L. Gemberling, Jr., and

Janet Gemberling, Mount Joy, to
Bertha Gemberling, Mount Joy,| HiME BEER awd ALE EER
premises on West Main street, Mt, BRP kT698)

MT. JOY, PA.CARYAIRY
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AUTOMATIC HEAT REGULATOR W

 

  

 

Works
any furnace}

 

  
Pays foritself in|

one heating
Automatically controls dampers. ..saves

season :

countless trips to the basement

     

pay for itself because it ends waste-
ful overheating and underheating—it
saves up to 30%on fuel bills in a sin-
gle heating season. Sold with a 5-year
guarantee. Ask for a free home deme,
onstration. There's no obligation.

‘blue coal’ heat is healthy. ‘blue coal’
heat is thrifty. And you can make
this fuel even healthier and thriftier
by simply adding the ‘blue coal’
Temp--Master to your present heat-
ing system, This amazing device will

WOLGEMUTH BROS, Inc.
FLORIN, PENNA.
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The Styleline De Luxe 4-Deor Sedan
(Continuation of standard equipment and trim illus
trated is dependent on availability of material.)

Biggest Brakes of Any
Low-Priced Car

powerful Jumbo-Drum
brakes—/largest in the low-price
field! Use the car's own momen-
tum to increase stopping power

Way Ahead with
Valve-in-Head

Thetrendsto valve-in-head. And
C“hevrolet’ s hadit for nearly 40
years! Get sparkling performs
ance and real over-all economy.

Join the Shift to No-shift POWER
Automatic Transmission *

Sensationally smooth! E xcitinglyeasy! It's a new experiencein driving, the modern wayto drive. Costs little more—oreven lessthan msny a car with standard gearshift!
*Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 105-h.p.Lngine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

. Big,

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PA.  


